Africa Inland Mission International (est. 1895) is an
interdenominational mission organization with the
vision to see Christ-centred churches among all
African peoples. We serve in over 20 countries in
Africa and minister to Africans in the diaspora as well.
Our members come from Europe, North America, Asia
Pacific, South America, and South Africa.

Strategic
Service
Supporting those gifted in evangelism and
discipleship through:
•

Leadership

•

Administration

•

Finance

•

Professional Counselling/Psychiatry

•

Education of Workers’ Children

•

Logistics/Team Set-up

•

Hospitality

•

Aviation – pilots & aircraft maintenance

•

IT/Computer

•

Media Production

Compassionate
Support

In the spirit of our founder, Peter Cameron Scott, AIM
has a renewed commitment to push even further
‘inland’, to pioneer work among those in Africa and
in the African diaspora who currently do not have
access to the Gospel. Scott was inspired by Jesus’
words in John 10:16:

Africa Inland Mission Canada

Support

“I have other sheep that are not of this sheep pen.
I must bring them also. They too will listen to my
voice, and there shall be one flock and one shepherd.”

Join us in providing support for those who are
reaching, inspiring and training Africans

Africa Inland Mission Canada
1641 Victoria Park Ave.
Scarborough, ON M1R 1P8
toll free: 877-407-6077
email: enquiries.ca@aimint.org
web: www.aimint.org/can

Providing support for
front line workers
and their families

“We couldn’t do what we do without them …”

Tumaini Counselling Centre

AIM Care is a ministry focused around
the Tumaini Counseling Centre in
Nairobi which provides counseling and
psychiatric support for AIM personnel
in crisis, in transition, or in support of
their children.

AIM Missionary

Africa Inland Mission’s vision is to see Christ-centred
churches among all African peoples.
In order for AIM to achieve its God-given mandate to
reach people who have never heard the Gospel, there is a
significant need for those with leadership, administration
and other gifts to support those who are taking the message
to the ‘ends of the earth’.
Whether it’s through the support and encouragement
of new personnel while they’re still in Canada, strategic
oversight of ministries in Africa, financial support services,
missionary care, or the education of our workers’ children,
AIM needs people who will dedicate their lives to roles which
will make it possible for others to live in difficult places and
engage in challenging ministries.

Trained Counselors, Psychiatrists,
Pastoral Care-givers

AIM Air

AIM Air provides air support
for AIM personnel and
African ministry partners
who serve in remote
locations. Transportation,
supplies, emergency evacuations are all provided by AIM Air.

Rift Valley Academy was founded
in 1906 by AIM and continues to
provide education for the children
of AIM workers. RVA provides high
quality education with boarding
for students in elementary and
secondary schools.

Educational Support

We are looking for
educators (not necessarily
certified teachers) who
also have a heart to do
outreach into an unreached
African community.

AIM has partnerships with
Christian schools in different
countries in Africa which provide
education from a Christian worldview perspective. These schools
serve expatriate students but also
reach out to students from a variety of faith-backgrounds.
Teachers, Administrators, Chaplains, Coaches

Administration

Combining skills in organization, planning
and communication with a passion to see
unreached people come to faith in Jesus
Christ, gifted administrators are vital to
providing practical support for front-line
workers.

Pilots, Aircraft Mechanics, Specialists (e.g. Avionics
Technicians), Administrative Personnel

Rift Valley Academy

Families who move to remote locations often choose
to home-school their children for the first few years of
their education. Educational support for the family is
a huge encouragement but also affords an individual
the opportunity for evangelism and discipleship in the
community.

Education

Administrative Assistants, Managers,
Finance Directors/Bookkeepers

Computer/IT Support

Technology is a strategic part of
ministry even in Africa. Networks
need to be maintained; websites
updated; front-line workers need
technical support.

Teachers, Dorm Parents, Administrators, Support Staff

Web-masters, Network
Administrators, Hardware and Software Support Technicians

On Field Media

Logistics

On Field Media is AIM’s team that
creates, writes, produces, edits and
documents AIM’s ministries in order to
tell the story of AIM around the world.
Writers, Videographers, Photographers, Producers, Editors

New teams in remote locations
need support in setting up housing,
transportation, and figuring out how to
get supplies.
Construction Foremen, Mechanics, Contract
Negotiators, Purchasers

